
7 Night Stay | Bali Beach Resort with Club Med
Nusa Dua

From $1,599 Typically $2,249 pp twin share

7 Nights Accommodation at the Club Med Beach Resort in Bali

This is an ALL-INCLUSIVE Deal including Premium Drinks!

Discover the beauty of Bali from this luxurious resort

Chill at the Club Med Spa by MANDARA and the Zen Pool



Description

THIS DEAL HAS NOW EXPIRED
 

Due to the popularity of Club Med Resorts, it is advised that you CONTACT US before booking to confirm the latest
Availability and Pricing.

Open your eyes to the most enriching experiences Bali has to offer. Club Med Bali invites you to an
incredible holiday for the whole family. Dive into outdoor adventures and take in all the nature;
rejuvenate your body; savour authentic flavours and appreciate artful moments. Connect to the soul of
Bali through unique experiences at Club Med.

AT CLUB MED ALL INCLUSIVE MEANS ALL INCLUSIVE!

The price you see is the price you pay for Club Med’s all-inclusive holidays, and it’s an outstanding value.

We get it. Holidays should be easy and carefree from the moment your client leaves home… That’s why
Club Med really mean it when they say all-inclusive. Whether it’s a wide range of accommodation from
luxury spaces to club rooms, Kids Clubs from 4 years to 17 years old, all-inclusive dining available at any
time, a premium open bar, no fewer than sixty different sports and activities awaiting for you and
intimate evenings with light entertainment or live music with shows and dancing – it’s a world of almost
endless possibilities. 

file:///au/contact-us




Itinerary

Day 1

Nusa Dua, Bali

Welcome to Bali! You will arrive at the Club Med Beach Resort and check-in. Take the opportunity to become acquainted with the
property and its services.

Accommodation: Club Med Nusa Dua Beach Resort

Meals: ALL INCLUSIVE Meals and Drinks

Day 2

Nusa Dua

You are in Paradise! The day is yours to enjoy Club Med's various services and facilities. Try your hand at Archery or the Trapeeze!
Alternatively, relax by the many pools or book yourself in for the signature spa. Day trips from the resort out to various sites across Bali
can be arranged at an extra cost.

Accommodation: Club Med Nusa Dua Beach Resort

Meals: ALL INCLUSIVE Meals and Drinks

Day 3

Nusa Dua

You are in Paradise! The day is yours to enjoy Club Med's various services and facilities. Try your hand at Archery or the Trapeeze!
Alternatively, relax by the many pools or book yourself in for the signature spa. Day trips from the resort out to various sites across Bali
can be arranged at an extra cost.

Accommodation: Club Med Nusa Dua Beach Resort

Meals: ALL INCLUSIVE Meals and Drinks

Day 4

Nusa Dua

You are in Paradise! The day is yours to enjoy Club Med's various services and facilities. Try your hand at Archery or the Trapeeze!
Alternatively, relax by the many pools or book yourself in for the signature spa. Day trips from the resort out to various sites across Bali
can be arranged at an extra cost.

Accommodation: Club Med Nusa Dua Beach Resort

Meals: ALL INCLUSIVE Meals and Drinks

Day 5

Nusa Dua

You are in Paradise! The day is yours to enjoy Club Med's various services and facilities. Try your hand at Archery or the Trapeeze!
Alternatively, relax by the many pools or book yourself in for the signature spa. Day trips from the resort out to various sites across Bali
can be arranged at an extra cost.

Accommodation: Club Med Nusa Dua Beach Resort

Meals: ALL INCLUSIVE Meals and Drinks



Day 6

Nusa Dua

You are in Paradise! The day is yours to enjoy Club Med's various services and facilities. Try your hand at Archery or the Trapeeze!
Alternatively, relax by the many pools or book yourself in for the signature spa. Day trips from the resort out to various sites across Bali
can be arranged at an extra cost.

Accommodation: Club Med Nusa Dua Beach Resort

Meals: ALL INCLUSIVE Meals and Drinks

Day 7

Nusa Dua

You are in Paradise! The day is yours to enjoy Club Med's various services and facilities. Try your hand at Archery or the Trapeeze!
Alternatively, relax by the many pools or book yourself in for the signature spa. Day trips from the resort out to various sites across Bali
can be arranged at an extra cost.

Accommodation: Club Med Nusa Dua Beach Resort

Meals: ALL INCLUSIVE Meals and Drinks

Day 8

Nusa Dua

Its time to check out and leave what we are sure has become your home away from home.  Make your way to the airport for your return
flight home. If you would like to extend your stay or consider and onward journey, please speak with our friendly Customer Service team.

Meals: ALL INCLUSIVE Meals and Drinks



Inclusions & Exclusions

Inclusions
7 Nights Accommodation
All-day dining
Premium open bar
Sports & Activities
Kids clubs from 4 to 17 y/o
Live entertainment
Free Wi-Fi
Gym access
Access to pools and beach

About your Room: This deal is based on a Superior Room (without a balcony) and has a capacity of 2 guests, for 3 guests you will need to
upgrade to a Balcony Room. Available throughout the Resort on all floors, these rooms are comfortable and generously proportioned.
Shades of red and exotic wood furniture reference Balinese craft traditions. To allow more than 3 guests please speak with our Customer
Service team for options. Upgrade to a Superior with Balcony or other room categories on checkout.

Flights: Contact our friendly Customer Service team to quote a package with flights included. If you are booking your own flights, please
ensure you have confirmation from Traveldream and Club Med of your reservation before proceeding.

Exclusions
International Flights
Transfers
Travel Insurance
Visas
Tips and Gratuities outside of the resort

Single Supplement: Solo supplement on this deal starts from  $1599 depending on your room category. If you are upgrading to anything
other than a Superior Room, please contact our Customer Service team for a quote.

Child policy: Children are welcome at Club Med with access to free Kids Club!

Travel Insurance: We recommend Covermore travel insurance. To quote and book, please click HERE.

Traveling on your own? Why not join the Traveldream Solo Travelers Facebook group where you can interact with other travelers.

https://secure.covermore.com.au/agent/home.aspx?AlphaCode=AAV1865
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2175365989422128
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